Escape to Phi Phi Island Village Beach Resort, a dream-like tropical resort situated on a private 800 metre stretch of pristine white sand beach lapped by the turquoise waters of the Andaman Sea.

The resort is set on 70 acres of coconut palm plantations, in the privacy of Loh Ba Gao Bay on Phi Phi Island.

Accommodation comprises of 189 traditional Thai style bungalows and 12 exclusive private Hillside Pool Villas. Each villa has its own private pool where you can relax and view the magnificent scenery. Resort facilities include four restaurants, three bars, Internet café, spa, gift shop, recreation centre, 5-Star PADI dive centre, fitness room, 2 large swimming pools, tennis courts, and transfers by luxury Resort boats.
Property Information

General
- Check-in 14:00 hrs, check-out 11:00 hrs
- Extra person rate THB 1,899.- (includes VAT, service charge, local tax)
- Rollaway charge THB 1,899.- (includes VAT, service charge, local tax)
- Crib charge FOC
- Family plan
- Total number of floors: 1 (ground)

Facilities
Four restaurants, a hillside spa retreat and a variety of sport and leisure activities provide extensive options for all guests.
- Pool and pool bar
- Four restaurants
- Bar and café
- Fitness centre and spa retreat
- Foreign money exchange
- Facsimile facilities
- Gift shop
- Internet café
- Free Wifi in all rooms and public areas
- First aid centre

Marine Discovery Centre
The Marine Discovery Centre at Phi Phi Island Village Beach Resort features colourful displays and information on the region's fascinating marine life.

This unique island attraction also runs a program to breed and re-introduce playful Clownfish and harmless Bamboo sharks back into their natural habitat.

Safety
- In-room safe
- Safety deposit boxes
- Tsunami warning system

Rooms
201 rooms comprising 189 traditional Thai style bungalows and 12 private Hillside Pool Villas.
- Superior Bungalows – 35 sq. m.
- Deluxe Garden Bungalows – 38 sq. m.
- Deluxe Bungalows – 59 sq. m.
- Deluxe Seaview Bungalows – 59 sq. m.
- 2 Bedroom Family Bungalows – 102 sq. m.
- Beachfront Junior Suites – 79 sq. m.
- Hillside Pool Villas – 110 sq. m.

All rooms feature:
- Air conditioning
- Satellite TV
- CD and DVD player
- IDD telephone
- Balcony or terrace with deck chairs
- Wardrobe and dresser
- Tea and coffee maker
- Fridge and mini bar
- Hair dryer and shaver point
- Shower, Bathrobe and slippers
- Umbrella and torch

Services
- Room service
- Daily maid service in rooms
- Tour desk
- Porter
- Babysitting (extra charge)
- Laundry and mail services
- Transfer services
- Free WIFI

Activities
Experience spectacular tropical scenery or enjoy a variety of outdoor activities including kayaking, snorkeling, beach fishing, trekking, yoga and tennis. Our resort also boasts a PADI certified 5-Star Gold Palm dive centre with excellent dive sites close by.

Wana Spa
The Wana Spa provides a complete range of indulgent services and products: massage, facials, body wraps and scrubs, whirlpool spa, sauna, steam room and full spa packages.

Weddings
We offer Thai and Western ceremonies in a romantic setting of tranquil beauty. We pride ourselves on personalized services to meet all needs.

Getting Here
Phi Phi Island Village Beach Resort is located at Loh Ba Gao Bay on Koh Phi Phi Don, within the Nopparattra National Park, Krabi. Direct service to the hotel is via Phuket on our own resort boats. Public ferry services are also available from Krabi, Aonang and Koh Lanta to Tonsai pier. Phi Phi with long-tail boat connection to the hotel.

Contact Details
General Manager: Chao Treenawong
E-mail: sales@phiphiislandvillage.com
Phi Phi Island Village Beach Resort
49 Moo 8, T. Ao Nang, A. Muang, Krabi 81210, Thailand
T: +66 (0) 75 628 900-99 | F: +66 (0) 75 628 955
www.phiphiislandvillage.com